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To Intemlincr IPorchaserso
** This and That ul в Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship

В---- CCI 1- design, made of the best materials and
purity and richness of tone ? If so youm noted br its 

rat the4 sTOM’S ANSWER. than ye or no out of the witness. Presently \ \\II ‘WAn English general, in reviewing a corps the lawyer said: 
of cavalry, suddenly stopped before a splen- 'You say you live next door to the defend- 
did looking fellow and asked, abruptly. ant ?*

‘Which is the beet horse in the regiment ?' I 
*No 40 sir.*
'What make you think he is the best hone 
‘He walks, tro's and gallops well is a good 

jumper; has no vice, no blemish .carries his 
head well, is in bis prime.'

'And who is the best soldier in the regi
ment ?

» THOMAS "
«Ш 111 the roqairamaata.

!*▲. GATES * CO.
MANUFACTURBRS'AOBNTB.

t 1er that

jam:
'Yes.
‘To the north of him ?*
•No.'
'To the south ?*
'No.'
‘Well to the west, then ?' 
'No.'

itI
ЗГAh said the lawyer, sarcastically, ‘we are 

likely at last to get down to the oeereal fact 
You live to the east of him, do you ?,‘Tom Jones, sir.’

'Why?'
'Beacuse he is an honorable man, is obed

ient, is tidy takes good care of his equipment 
and his horse and does his duty well.*

'And who is the best rider of the best
horse?'

‘Tom Jones, sir.’
'And who is Tom Jones ?
'I am. sir.'—Ex.

I'No.' ’Child's Playi.i » 
Wash"Bay"

Hbw is that sir ?' the astonished attorney 
asked. 'You say you live next door to him, 
yet he lives neither to the north south, east, 
or west of you. What do you mean by .that
sir ?’

'I thought perhaps you were competent to 
form the impression that we live ma flit,' 
said the witness, calmly; but I see I must in
form you that he lives next door above me,* 
—Pittsburg Gazette

-Means: To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed in, use'

...Surprise Soap DWILLING, BUT HAMPERED.
ALL EATEN UP. M G.Rich Caller (who is making the round of 

the tenement districts)—Well, I must go 
now. Is there anything 1 can do for you, my

The editor of a country newspaper is often 
his own répertoriai staff as well and some of 

, ^ , , his experiences when out after news should
good woman? The Other of the subrnerg- mlli, lng r„ding. Th. editor of .
ed)—‘No thank ye mem. Temusntmmdit 
mem, if I don't return the call. I haven’t 
any time to go slummin', meself.'—Chicago 
Tribune.

G:the “Surprise" way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its a new way 

t ends dean, easy - method _o€ doing 
A the wash.
\ Surprit* Wall"Soap; a pure Soap 

which такеє a quick lather.

rflourishing journal in a northern California 
town recently called at the home of the 
bride's parents the day after the wedding 
He was desirous of telling hie readers all 
about the event and give the yonng couple a 

FORMING AN IMPRESSION. grand send-off as well. The bride's mother
An old lawyer tell. this stor, of one of ™‘ h“- ”°™“« Mn. Jow,'-id

his experiences, veers ago, in crosses..™- ^
a,i„o. The witness seetned tob. disced „‘«Ьеу^Л
dodge his questions. ought to have come last night. They are,

'Sif, said the lawyer, sternly, you need not every scrap.'-- San Francisco Bulletin, 
state your impressions. We want the fects.
We are competent to form our own impress- ‘May not be new, but I just heard it,' said 
ions. Now sir, answer me categorically.'

From that time on he could get little more to us.' 'Man from California said that they
raised cabbages out there as big as a wash- 
tub. Man from Missouri said that they 
didn't brag much on cabbage, but he had 
been in Kansas City and had seen three 
policemen asleep on one "beet.**—Detroit 
Free Press.

<m the wrapper^

International Exhibition. St. John 
17th to 24th Sept., 1904.

the man at the head of the table. ‘Give it The entries already rec lived insure the Finest Industrial Dis
play ever made here.

A number of NEW CLASSES and ADDITIONAL PRIZES hive been added to.the LIVE 
STOCK aad AGRICULTURAL Prise Lists 

$171.00. Offered TO THE NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL CHILDREN 
COLLECTION OF WEEDS Ga

___ ng full particulars
^evince for distribution among pupils. No Entry Fee Required. Children Should 
ЇДAsk Their Teachsrs All About It Entries should be sent to to to undersigned at Д 

earliest convenience.
(AH the Latest, Heartiest and Healthiest in Amusements.

SUPERB FIREWORKS : We have doled for the Most Expensive and Elaborate Dis
play ever arranged for a St John Exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the 
Bombardment of Pott Arthur, etc., etc. .<$.

Music by One of The Best Bands on the Continent. Cheap Fares From Everywhere 
For Prise List and all Particulars, please address,

W. W. HUBBARD,
MANAGING DIRECTOR, 

St John, N. В

for the BEST
in the Province. Blotters and Entry Forms 

have been sent to the Teacher of each school in the Pro-
MIN ISTER'S TRIAL 

Coffee Hit Him Hard Indeed.
beari

A minister of the gospel writes about 
Postum: “I was for years a sufferer from 
headaches; sometimes they were so violent 
that groaning in agony-I would pace the 
floor or garden holding my throbbing head 
for relief.

“I tried all sorts of remedies known to the 
allopathic and homeopathic schools, some-

A PLEASANT SAYING.
Sir Walter Scott had the way of saying 

pleasant things. He was calling one day 
at Huntley Burn, shortly after his friend 
Miss Ferguson was settled there, and observ
ing a honeysuckle in full bloom over the 
door, he congratulated Miss Ferguson on its 

tim« 1 thought it was caused by the stum- fin, appMmulM. She remarked, -It is the 
ach or billlousness and aga.n l would suspect kiod calkd ,,rumpet honeysuckle,' from the 
it was purely nervousness and treated myself lorm „[ its (lowers. "Weel,' replied Scott, 
accordingly, but nothmg ever gave me per- ,,ц never go out o' your own door without 
manent relief. Having to appear before the 
public nearly every night it was sometimes 
almost impossible for me to fulfill my en
gagements. Finally I came to suspect that 
the use of tea and coffee had something to do 
with my disorder and abruptly discontinued 
the .use of both and took on Postum for a 
trial

“From that happy hour 1 commenced to
mend; 
now 1
months and all my other troubles are gone \ 
too. 1 am now using Postum exclusively -
and want no better beverage.

—

a flourish o' trumpets.'—Ex. TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
GET SPECIAL ADVANTAGESMA'S PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

Sis takes calisthenics,
Injun clubs an' such,
Reiches f'r lttr toes ten times 
'N* each timemakes 'em touch;

In the Manufacturera* Life Insurance Company during 1903 the saving 
from low mortality was 58.7 per cent, in the Total Abstainers' Section 
and 24.3 per cent, in the General Section.

Surely Abstainers consult their own best interests when they choose tKfe 
Manufacturât Ufe to carry their insurance.

The Manufacturers’ Ufe is the only company operating in the Mari
time Provinces (giving Total Abstainers the terms and rates for which 
their low mortality calls.

For further information, write, giving exact date of birth to,

Raises up her arms an' -,
Sweeps 'em all around,

1 Kicks her heels three times 'ithout 
it Ever touchin’ th ground.

Ma takes phys'eal culture 
In th, wasnin' tub—- 
Gets th' clo'es an' soaks 'em down 
’N’ 'en begins to rub;
Makes ten thousand motions

"I know of others who have been bene- Up an' down 'at way—
filed bv the use of Poetum in place of coffee. She gets lots o’ exercise
A friend oi mine here ie Key West; » herd- < 1,1 “ "forkin' day I
ware mâchant, suffered for years with stom- Sis goes t’ th* gym an'
ach and other troubles while he was using ] T*a,vcl* on tberiog», .
coffee, finally he quit and began using Post- | 'N"m she yells rod Mng£-? ” '
urn and got welt. He is devoted to Postum ' Says it's good I't weakness 
and when worn and weary with business In th, lungs, an' say !
cares takes a cup ol it piping hot and m a cCttYiT: h^nhîv Г°Гк~
d»r, time fee's rested idI nounshed. , Ma sh. washM /,„,1

“Some 1 know have become prejudiced N' en she sweeps th* floor,
against Postum because careless or ignorant 'N* 'en she scrubs th* marble steps
cook» tried to make it as they would coffee Clear up t* th' door,
and will not allow itto bo,I full épiant» « When h« woT^h^"^ 
but when the - try it again, it stays for it is ™ Hal ^ ;t| саша p,. 
as delicious and snappy as the mild, smooth a . Calisthenic, too 1

3 Both take phys'eal culture,
Jj But I tell you this;
1 They, lots o'diffunoe tween th'kind 
] My та take, an' Sisl 

, •—Baltimore Nows. |

gradually 1 got better and better and 
do not have a headache once in 9

*<
THB B. R. MACHUM CO., Limited, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Have You Tried 
EDDY'S

HEADLIGHT PARLOR MATCHES
It only costs 5c to try theril. It is worth 
that to avoid the choking from a sulphur 
match.

!

high gra le Java.'' Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Get the tittle book "The Road to Well.
vitie" ia each pkg.

$
A* your Grocer for then».

à ЙІЯ___ ___ — «


